
1

On motion of Mr. Carter, the vote count . of .superior --accommodation
Star.

A sure preventlvejfor Ague and all tuuuner Fe

1 'rt v

; iThe; -- eab8titnta j prepared by the
committee on iojternal improvements;
'as amended, was adopted yeas 57,
jnays 18. 1 zzcz? .t- -

The bill waa pot on its second read"
ing and passed. . : v y ,

;Mr. - Pay offered i an ; amendment,
providing for three commissioners,
t -- Mr.: Hicka moved to amend by

..ih'e commissioners to be of
:each)oUuoai party ,lr: , t" 4 sto s

j ;Mr. Glenpj of Stokes, renewed the
jcall for the previous qaestion, 'which
was sustained ,2 , .1

I
" Mr. Hioka' amendment was , adopt

ed yas.($8naysL20.: i ,
' Mr. Paye amendme'qt, as amended
by Mr,;lllck8, ,was adopted yeas 46
nays 20.; vrrj bl. U e. c

, The bill asmended passed its third
reading,: 'Aves 50. navs 28. .

vers. Try a bottle.

SiiOKltf 8 TOBACCO. i ?

TAB HKBL LONG CUT SXOKINQ TOBACCO.

i A 'Just the thing for good Cigarette.

a 10 cents a Package. "s

'KVAPORATKD ;APftks
sVAFOkATBD APPLK 15 cents per pound

. VERZENAY. lIGARS.
t ii.li .V'i ' . . i't;mj, tyjIBZNAy PILARS.' .Three for IS cents,

f
4 Atrial will, convince poa of tae

superiority.

LntM"f if' : ""i . i
HEjESh'WHEATlcii, GRITS, Jnst received.
f - .f 'ft f

Iwa pound package aOc a package.

ROYSTER'S CANDIES.
I - ; -

i Owing to parties selecting the choicest and higli- -

'paf priced grades of ROYSTBR'S CANDIES, we

are compelled to put the price at 40c per pound.
"! JCfiJ. . ' ; . j
This is from ten to twenty cents, lower than it ia

sold any where In the State. Baceived fresh twice

a week. Call and see us.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
i feb ST If

iLaBBLE
hi o i u r.i e ii ts

AND

J Gravef Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YOK1
i PRICES. DESIGNS BENT BY M att WORE
5 :. PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RI8K,

.. ,v TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH. ,
(

RICHARD WATHiH ic CO..
i - . 57 Lafayette Place, New York..

Wathan's Monumental Designs, hi book fonn,for
sale to the Tradn. dec 4 DAWtf

j Llolasses and Syrup.
' 200 BbUNewrleans M0LA8K8
; , 25 Bbl" Fine syrup,

'l 200 Hhd8 BbIs New cuba
1 20 hds01dCDBA V V

B RI COFFEB200 ; -
1200 Bbu Qood FLOUR ;

. - At Low Prices.

HALL & PEARSALL.
BfebttDftW - . .

G-E- T THE BEST.

7- f i

i

l- W - -, . u you xntena some any to sec
jVEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,

TH NEW EDITION
Contains OTer 118,000' Words,

:1928 Pages, 30QO &tsmwiaest
f -- jpoiur Pages Colored Pl&tes, ;

4600 NEW WOEDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

j of oy
l " ' GET' TnZ "STriiASD.

TJtach pew word ia Supplement has been se--
UJI lectea ana aennea witn great care. '

rVfthj KoemphicaInceionary,riow added, of ,
Jf jOveFStOO names of Rioted Persons. . .;

TIdition of the best Dictionary of the Eng-7:,- 1
!.EA;Ii8h Language, eter puhlished,:u :-

- r;

iTVefinitions nave alwayaneen ,concded to bo
'JJ- - better than in any other Dictionary. - - '

TrUustratteasj 3QOOi'caboarthre tiroes
jJL - many as,uirany other Dictionary, ;

TKe Dictionary 'rccbfnrnelidea "by State Su'p'tfl '
38 Stsfjmac50 lege PresideaiSv

,i.Xn;the Pablie iScneolsef 4he-U-. 8. aboul, (
:'JL 32J0OO copiqs hav. been placed.
Oniyj HKli4)T Dictiotisry ' fmtaTninK a) Blow '

Diqtknarir,-f.thi- a gives the t .,

SMTjiMirfth Pfohuhchttion, Nation, Profeslsron "
All and Date of over 9700 persons. ,? e.

rnblisbedby &iC.K
if!ilt9liIW neP&vi 'tJ;tm&msMmm fimsiqiouhr t

riaaai wBt . .y8 :rt .rlii u u-'- u jjJJ).n-!ji- ! (I... i i

OFNbETtf CAROLrMif-mTH- H -

OaQiefutB 3? emettr Idaiinlstratrii of 1 11 f
i Isaac Cotton. QJ

r.-- agamtt,
.mimt ritukuowii, aDoi uiuecun ana uwen ammiir. vesion,neirsaijaw. Jerendante. 1

j It appearing to the eaUsfaction of the Court that
Owen. F Costou, one of the defendants in theaboe entitled action. la nftt a maliltfnt .f tho b..

GO G r 1 Am voa enable to raise .

the pWegmr .' Have yon an oppression on the
Junes with short breath? Po you have a fit ot
coughing Qtt4ying down? ; A sharp pain .now-sa-

then in the region ofthe heart and shoul-
ders? - A chUly sensation down the back? 'If
bo, delax is danRervna. " Slight colds' it .

neglected, often result in consumption, when
- lae rmody, i f applied promptly, would haxo ;

averted all danger. For twenty-fiv- e cents
you, can get the remedy which- - the teat ot
twenty years has proved to be the most Tal--.

noble Lnngr Balaam ever discovered. "

TUTT'S CXPECTOnArJT- -
WiU eoabfa yon to raise the phlegm, canss,

pieasant sleep and yon will wake in :

morning, conga gone, rangn wwmub uroij.
and breathing usy, It i m, preventive 'and. ,

cure for crout and a. vleaaant cordial.
Children love it No family should be without
it .Sold by druggfeta in 25c and fl bot

: Prisidpaloffice aSiliuray StNew York.

mm
A safe and sntle pnrgaXive, recom-- .

mended for the cure, of all ; diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels. vTney purify ;v

the blood, Increase the appetite,1 ' cause the'-bod- y

to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonio J
Action on the Stools
arc produced. As acure for Chills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Billons

'Colic, Constipation, Rhenmatlani, Piles,
. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Pata la the Side,
Baok and Loins, and Female Irrean-- "

, laxities, they are wlthont it rival. : Ifyou
do not1' feel very well," a single pill at bed-- ".

time stimulates the stomach, restores the '
appetite, and imparts vigor to" the system.
Price25c, Oflice,35 Murray St, New York. V

WltlTK FOB, TUTT'S MANUAL FSE..
aplSeodDAWlT ' tnthsa nrm '"

. . .- 3 i .i i j jai il '
. incioauig eacn Dome, una u petjeeuy tqje

w the most inexperienced hands. .

k jp .S3

- Ill
( n

I J
wmmmm

- IS RECbMHENDED
By Phytidant, by MUsUmarta, by Ministers,

by Mechanics, by Nuraa in Hospital, - --

BY EVERYBODY. ,
: 4 f

IS A SURE CUREPAIN KILLER for Cdmrlis. Sore
Throat, ChUUr Viorrhoea, Oysentery,
Cramps, thplorit, and qtf omt Qymplainta.

"We have innumorahlafestimorilals from
parties in all parts of the world whohave used :

PAUI KUXERInternally with never-feilin- g success in case?
: pf sickness of almost every nature.' - .

PAIfl KILLER BEHkaowato the World for Stele Headache, Seav V

Sickness, Pain in the Back, Pain In the
Bide, Brtiwrmatlsm, and Bfcnralgiw.

TJjrQ,TJESXIONABIiY THE
BEST LINIMENT MADE

H equal having never yet been found, i

PAIH KILLER nfnPrlM1
cases of Cats, Braises, Sprains, Scalds,
Severe
PAIH KLlERMS,eWf

: Farmer. Planter, Sailor, Weehafiie, and
in fact all classes wanting a sore and sale

- medicine which will always be at hand,
and can be freely used internally or ex
.srnally without fear of harm and wltb
crnamtv ox reiier.Ifl I I C n is a Medicine Chest In
I Hill lmlKia,KII Itself, and-- ! few vessels

ve port without a supply of it
3 A III im I Cn should have a place m

5 Hill llbkt.ll every Factory, Machine- -
hon and Mill, on every Farm and Plantation.

i nd in every Household, ready for immediate '

:ue no OgifQr Accidente. Chs. Bsnlses. ,
ores, eie., birt in case oFBuddenickiiess of '
ny kind.- - - ' 'i;No family can safely be without this Invaln- - ,

--ble remedy in the house. Its price brings it
vithin the reach of all, and it will annually

many times its cost in doctor's bills.
T tJi. lluWlst8 st3de 50c, and. ;

PERRY DAVIS & SON. -

PROVIDENCE, R. I. ,

Pro4wletors s

apMeodAWly ft we su nrm

rr te? TnT Ttt
aTRUETOIc.

"IRON BITTERS are i Lighly
e

reegmmended for. all diseases requiorjgf a
pertain ini efEcient.tonlc; especaall,
Indigestion, jyykpiepdia,. Inter- -'
xnittent Feversi'Wtinifc ofApj6- -'

tite, loss of Strengtli, litcK of ;
Energy, --etc' Enriches tMlMood,'
ttrtngthena the muscles, and' gives flew life to :

the nerves. - They act like ar charm on the
digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic
symptomSi sueh as iasting thefood, Jefeftiny,1

:' heat' in" 'tirt'ltoktieehf 'lewr&iim etc? The'
only Iron Preparation that mil not blacken' -

: the teeth or' tjiw headache - Write for vie 1

i A'B-- Book 82 pages 'araaslrig nd:
useful reading, sent free, .iiist 53

sRO"WJT , nrTFMTfiATt noMPATrgy-)

janMD&Wly , armj-- :

hv whinh the bill authorizinff the
Northwestern North ' Carolina Rail
road to build - branch, roads, i which
nnssed at the even'mff session of yes t

terday,' was reconsidered,- - and the
bill took its place on the caienaar.v

TTon bill to restore attorneys' fees
in -- the Supreme Court passed its
third reading. .

Senate bill with reeard to digest
ing the statute laws of the State-w-as

put on its third reading.
EVENING SESSION.

A bill for the protection of fish in
Columbus and Robeson counties was

A bill to establish ' graded schools
in Goldsboro, Wayne county, passed
its second reading and was placed on
the calendar. - -

.

A bill to protect pilots at Hatteras
Inlet from forfeiture of license was

" !passed. - -

. SENATE. -- Tr' 7v
Wednesday, Feb. 23, ji&w

Mr. Faison, from 160 citizens. of
Duplin county, to prohibit the sale of
liquor within five "mires of Warsaw
High School, in said county. '

- Bills and resolutions, were intro-
duced ;as follows, . appropriately ; re-

ferred or otherwise dieposed-b- f ; v

Mr, Williamson, of DaVKbUl for
the better protection, bf, holders of
policies in life insurance; companies
in the State. Referred..

"j calendar.
The second special order was the

resolution in relation to Yorktown,
appropriating $3,000, to be expended
in the ; celebration, to be telaJlJhere
October next. ;

.
"

On motion of Mr. York, the whole
matter was laid on the table. . - r

The consideration of the .Schoo
bill was, on motion, taken up. . Ori
motion, the reading, of the'bililwal
dispensed with, except those Sections
proposeoT'tb be amended.

The bill was amended and discussed
at considerable length, and passed its
second reading as amended, by a
vote ot 37 to i. f ' - - n
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.
I Mr. Smith introduced a resolatioo
to appoint a committee to investigate
the sale or uarteret countys stocx an
the Western North Carolina railroad.

This resolution - was afterwards
taken up and passed its several read
ings. ; r- - ; $

- Bills were introduced and disposed
of as follows: .? r; ' ' '

,

! Mr. Day, to revive and renew the
charter of the Roanoke. fc Uom- -

pany. 1 Referred. r ? Hv ? $1

Mr. Green, of Craven, to. allow fe
males of the age of eighteen to vote
on all questions oT prohibition.5 By
the same, for the protection of iartn--
ers. Referred. j '"'iMr. Rowland, for the relief of a
late sheriff of Robeson. . Referred;
' Mr. Wilson, to give sub-cbn-tr ad--
tors a lien for pay for loading ves
sels, &c. Referred. M
4 Mr. Glenn, of Rockingham, to in

corporate the Danville & : Rail
road Company, l Referred.. '

1 Mr. Rowland, to'charter the Lou--
iabure Railroad Company.': Re

'

ferred. f --iu'.
r Mr. Ray. a bill supplemental to an

act to codify the laws relating: to the
Cherokee lands. This bill was after-
wards put on its several readings, on
motion of Mr. Rav. and passed. .'

1 Mr. Neal, to amend the 5 law relaj-tin- g

to coroners' duties. -- Referred.
! Mr. Foy, to . appoint 'a ;. special

finance committee for Onslow, y Re-
ferred, t 'f'.-i;- ' 'A'iriVHI Mr. Carter, to increase the number
of justices in the several counties kf
the State. Calendar; . I?

Mr. Pigford, to provide for paying
justices when i, they meet with the
board of commissioners. Heferred.
J Mr. Bunting, to increase the nutri-b- er

of Superior Court judges to
twelve. Referred. X . ; ..V. J
; By the same, to increase the nttai
ber of Supreme Court Judges to five'.
Referred. vtl

CALENDAR. '

j 1 The bill providing for the codifica-
tion of the laws was taken up as un-
finished business. - -- feO&&

Mr. Bledsoe's amendment to strike
out the name of W. T. Dortch and
insert the name of W.' P."3ynum
failed yeas 38, nays 66. Ther bill
passed its third reading.

House bill to carry into effect an
article of the constitution with re-

gard to the University, was put on
its several --readings and' passed. O : O

. House bill to repeal section 14, of
chapter 117, of ' the' laws" "of "1879.
with regard to an analysis of the
fluids of the body in certaiu cases,
passed its several readings.

House bill to fix maximum phases
for transportation of .passengers and
freights on railroads was put on

"' its
second reading. 'r:.'--

Mr. Webster moved that the
House go into committee of s the
Whole for the purpose of consider-
ing this bill. "'r-- 2

Mr. Webster rrioved to consider
the bill section by - section, and the
motion" prevailed'. ' ;f

The first section of the bill wds
adopted by the committee without
amendment.

The second section was taken --up,
and Mr.. Bunting moved1 to - fixv the
maximum . rate for all the roads at
three cents per mile, j

.

Mr. Rose moved that' the Com-
missioners provided for in "the bill
shodld have power to fix the rate of
fares - at a sum -- not exceeding four
cents per mileT , . .

Mr. Webster opposed this amend-
ment, and a lengthy debate followed,
participated in by Messrs. Toon, Day,
Hamrick, Rose, Carter, Thomas,
Weaver and Page.. ' .. .

! Mr. Toon withdrew his amend
ment. ;.

'

Mr. Rene's amendment' failed
yeas 39, nays 43.. r -

. Mr. Tate ' offered 'an amendment
providing that r railroads should be
allowed to add-1- - per cent, on ac

and; additional cars, which prevailed
50, nays 3U . . . v. - ;

Mr. iilvtbe offered an amendment.
providing that . in. . case no - t4cke- t-
uince is Kepi open at a depot, the con-duot-

shall poly:1be allowed to collect
the amount prescribed, ' Motion pre-
vailed. ' ' ". .'

Senate bill with regard to the. affi
davit in cases of claim and delivery
passed its third reading - - ' f ;

A message was received from the
Governor transmitting a letter from
General" Imboden with regard to the
purchase of the State's interest iff the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley. Railr;
road, which was transmitted to th&
Senate with the request to print; on
motion of Mr. bparrow.- - . :.y: i

SENATE.-- - '-- :;-- -

! !' ' TnuBSDFebruary 24
5

Mr Blue, memorial' from R.P.
Buxton and-fJtheTir,- with regard to
1.. w- -

ville, was placed on ther calendar.
Bills and resolutions were intro

duced as follows and appropriate! v
referred or otherwise disposed of:

Mr. Richardsonto regulate cfficial
blanks. Referred.1

1 Mr. Blue, resolution to petition our
Senators and Representatives in Con- -
gress witn reierenoe iodine passage:
of a law for the 'better protection of
certain citizens af the " United States
against. fraudulent insurance compa-
nies. Calendar. !'--- '' : -

Mr. ! Richardson " (by v Tequest), to
amend the icts of. 1879 relative to
the public roads. Referred.

1 Mr. Staples, resolution to instruct
the joint committee th ' the appoint-
ment of taagistrates to (increase the
number of magistrates in this State.
Cakndar. - riTT "-
; - A message was received from the
House of Representatives transmit
ting a communicatiao from the Gov-
ernor, together with a proposition
fftan Gen . -- Imboden relative to the
Cape Fear; and Yadkin" Valley rail
road ; also, a proposition to print' the
same. The proposition to print was
concurred in by the Senate.

--' The bill to revise and bonsolidate
the publio school vlaw, and to make
more efficient-th- e system of . educa
tion in this State, was : placed on Us
third reading; - 5 V

Amendments were ottered to sec
tion 9 by Mr. Glenn, providing. that
the cpuoly board bfeduoation shall
determine hebdolf to be used in-

stead of the State, board, as provided
initbe bill. V!A(opted. , j

.Mr. Finger, that the State Board
of Education shall recommend a se
:rie8 of text books to be nsed in. the
public" schools ' when'adopted by the
county board of eduoation. Adopted.

Section 62 An amendment ; was
proposed by Mr.; Finger fixing the
rate of taxation at'12l ' cents on pro
perty and 37 cents on the poll. The

ramendment-provoke-d - a good deal of.
discussion

Me88rs.-Finee- r, Merritt, Whitaker
and Mebane favored the amendment.
Messrs. Lockhart, York and Richard
son opposed iC .The amendment was
adopted.

Several amendments were offered
by - Messrs. Williamson, of Edge
combe,' land Clarke; r increasirig the
salaries of the teachers, which were

. i'be bill as amended passed its
third reading .by. a vote of .40. to 2.

A motion was made to reconsider
and layl ; that ; motion, on . the table,
which motion prevailed.

The! hour -- arrived for the special
order,wbieh was the obnsiderauoo. ot
the bill for the establishment of the
new county of Durhani.:v' J l-?.-

r .The question .was;.apoa.the motion
of Mri Staples to reconsider the vote
by which the question was indefinitely
postponed. The question was dis-

cussed at length; Messrs; Staples and
Glenn infavor of, the new county,
and Mr. Parish in pppositida,
. Pending; the' discussion the') Senate

adjonraed at i3 b'clobk'p. m. . .7.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Bills were introduced and disposed

of as follows; ,: . ..j' Mr. Green, of Orange, to establish
a graded school in the town of Dur-
ham. - Calendan? f!? ?:. . 'v-;1 n

- Mr. Foy, ' td" allo". produoe to be
sold in all the streets of Wilmington
free of taxi- - Refeited? ,.: .r

Mr. Glenn,' of 'St'okesV submitted a
report for the committee on internal
improvements. --The- biU to charter
the DanvillepMocksvtlle' & South- -,

western RailrtfaaVvCompany was re-
ported on favorably." .a

The bill establishing the maximum
rate:pf freight r and --fares was --taken

' ub'asnmfinished business. l '

mr. 4uBe ouereu a auosiiinie lor
sectid'ni:w6infflhd1S6hl
;w HUE IBtOVl IBIS uu an uia ruBUs

i'aaiSoi-Jceedin- g ioxu cents
per liieallliriipeSits favor.
Lost.

1 Mr. Radaie'sa'heas opposed
Ito-- the-- bill and moved to lay .it on the
itabl Motldtf "prevaliedlyeas" '57;
inays 4p75s93(X- zlssttl. 3 A

.i rr mam m
i nouse pnL?iao .introduced ny Mr.
ThomaB, was put on its second read

bureu uumwiBsioners every two years,
;wtP6pfIjper
freights and faxes.:
1 4Ti4xirellbmfi fpr;?(ng?pY
ipropnations for,tbe;8Bpport of the
insane asylums was takenlsp at 12 Mi l

.the committer ia reporting the bill,
and also the r)Hljr!wbich passed its
fseveral readings, j tv c v s

f Thf PQBsideratioa of theOblll estab-Jbgat4tr44;)iiw-

waiire

j ElUngton, 0s$jjif Stokpi:
and-Mantii- offered amendmentg. 1:

j 1 On motion of Mr. Thbhiai; the pre-- 'nidus questioa was ordered,, f ;;
I xMrMaiinTngV ameridmejat 'ras
j cMt ledhamendment wais ado- p-

j ;.Mrlai)ViBMiieit was
V MVV

1HB POREST GLADB.
i

CHARLES TENHYSON XCpHEB.

As ooe dark mora l trod forest glade, ...

AsuDDeam enierea at iuciuhuu cuu,
And ran to meet me through the yielding

ehade, ".
ooe who in the distance bees a friend,

And smiling hurries to him, but mine eyes.
Bewildered by the change from dark to

bright.
Received the greeting w'uh k quick sur--I

. prise - j

At first and then with tear of pme de--
! - Unlit " I

For sad my thoughts had been the tem
pest' wrato . ! v

Had gloomed the night arid made the
mnrrnw prv: I

That heavenly guidance humble sorrow
Data i

Had turn'd my feet into that; forest way,
ust when his morning light came down

the path I

Among the lonely woods atarly day.

: THE LEGISLATURE. :

ftaleigh Neivs-Ob3erv- er's Report Curtailed.
SENATE. ' T --

Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1881.
Mr. Richardson, from certain citi

zens of Bag Hill township, in Colaro- -

pas county, asking for proniDiuon oi
the sale of liquor within .thiee miles
pf Bethesda church, in said bounty.

Bills and resolutions were intro-
duced as - follows, appropriately re-er- red

or otherwise disposedof :

Mr. Soott; of New Hanover, bill to
rotectrice"iTands on Eagle Island,

deferred. - . .

I Mr. Newsom, bill to appropriate
;500to the Colored lioanole Insti-:ut- e,

situate at Weldon. I

Mr. Staples," (by request), bill to
provide for the sale of the State's in-

terest in the Atlantio & North Caro-

lina railroad, the North parolina
Railroad, and the Western North
Carolina , railroad. Ordered to be
printed. ; j;

CALENDAR, t

On motion of Mr. Staples resolu
tion 586. introduced bv - himself, a
Resolution of instruction to the Secre-

tary of State in regard to furbishing
the judges of the court witbj copies
jof the laws, passed its second and

' 'third readings. ' j
I Senate bill 213, to amend an act to
incorporate the Oxford & Henderson
Railroad Company. Amended by
committee. Passed its third reading
as amended yeas 34 nays 0.

House bill 27, Senate bill , au-

thorizing the employment of convict
labor on the public highways and on
the streets of towns and cities, passed
Us thircT reading oyes 34, najfa 0.

Senate bill 435, the
Paper and Pujp Works, passed its
third reading as amended byj com-
mittee. '.:-- ;;;

Senate bill 437, to incorporate the
r town of Yeatesville, in Beaufort
county. The yeas and nays were

; called yeas 32, nays 5. Passed its
third reading.

Senate bill 375, in regard to the
salary of the private secretary of the
(governor;; substitute offered by the

--committee appropriating $700 for
this purpose. ' I

Mr. Davidson offered an amend-me- nt

that the private secretary re-

ceive a salary of $1,000, and bejenti- -
tled to no other fees, the extra fees
tp go into the treasury.' The amend-
ment was lost by a YOte of 19 to 23.
The bill failed to pass by a vote of 19
10 23. I : p

I A message was read from the! Go-

vernor in answer to certain inquiries
of the Senate relative to the Western
North Carolina Railroad, its condi
tion, ,&c. 1 he motion to print! pre-
vailed., v ' ': 1

The special order having arrived,
which the consideration of the ap-i-n

portionment of Representatives
the House, it passed its second and
third readings. :

.. "fjr:
The second special order was the

consideration of Senate bill 459J to
revise and consolidate the public
school law, and to make more efficient

f the system of public instruction, j
7 On motion the ' Senate went into
V committee of the Whole.

The bill was read by sections.
Mr. (jrlenn offered a substitute for

section 9. Substitute loBt. The origi-
nal! was adopted after much discus-
sion, by a vote of 20 to 17.; . j i

Section 10 was also amended,
striking out that portion authorizing
the employment of a clerk at $1,000
for the Superintendent of Public In-
struction.' vV; 7. - - '

Amended by Mr. Lockhart, stnk-outitb- at

part of the bill authorizing
the Superintendent to be reimbursed
for ihis expenses in traveling frotn
place to place to perform the duties
assigned him in the bill. j

The amendment was adopted after
considerable discussion.

Section 10 as amended was adopl- -
ted.

,

- ' .

; Section 15, amended by Mr. David-Son.- !;

Amendment adopted. i

Section 84, amended by Mr. Will
liamson, relative to the jurisdiction
of the courts. Adopted.. j

Section 35 was amended by Messrs;
Davidson, Whitaker and Parish. ;- - j

The amendment of Mr. Parish was
adopted by the committee. - These!
amendments will be reported when
confirmed by the Senate.!

The committee considered and
adopted forty sections, together with
amendme nts .as to some.

Resolutions were - introduced - and
disposed of as follows: :.. ?

, Mr. Ragsdale, for an unqualified
prohibitory liquor law. Special or-
der for Thursday next at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Rose, to give complainants in
criminal cases a right to appeal to the
Supreme Court. Referred. ; : ;

Mr. Rogers, to require members of
the General ; Assembly to show . tax
receipts before they take their seats.
Referred. -

. ;

Mr. Wilson, 'to prevent enticing
seamen fxom vessels. ti ?i? i:; r

Mr. Blythe, to prevent bribery' at
elections : by giving . intoxicating
liquors while a candidate. Referred.

Sf.Li j

A

;;i:gitm'Cai;re:.
t r ft s

la & purely vegetable bitter n power-
ful .tonic antl- - i& warranted' a fcperfly- - and
certain cure for Fever antlAiie,:OtiilIa
rand Fever,,,lntermlttejit or, Chill Fe-
ver, Remittent1' Fever, Diiiub - A'$ie,"

; PerfddicaI or 'Bilious-iFerer- , Eamt H ..
; malarial , disorders, --In, rTiitnp at (lis-- ,

tricts, the rapid pulse, coatecVtongue,nbirst, '

lassitude, loss 61 appetite; jiairiin- - the,;baek!
and loins, and coldaeasi of uIpq spine-- , aad

' extremities , are only premonitions, of
severer symptoms, Which. terminate the

i ague paroxysm, :eue3eeded - y ( 1dgU fever -

anu pronise ejtsrsajuon 00 ed U
It is a startling- actt hVf uinjae, rarse-sn- ic

and other, poisonous iniheralsir form the
basis of most : of ; the-- ' Peverl and Aotio
Preparations." " Sneeifics,";".Sy;rupsi" and" Tonics," jn ;the, market, TJije, nreparal i
tions maae irom - inese - mraerar, --poisons,
although they are - palatable, : arid may
break the cUiil do ot cure, but Jeaye tiie

i malarial and - their own dru'iboison finr the 'system, prodneing Uminisuij 'dizziness .

ringing in Sle jearsj aacney vertigo, onOj
other, disorders mora formidahle than tho
disease T they y were intencfedf' ? V6J care.

; AirEit'sfi AeuacigmBr tJioronhly radicates,
I these" rioxicJita , poisons frpm us . system
'and alwavs cures the' severest cases. " It
.contains ndfytimue, thineral 6 hy thing A

jtnat conhAj injure the? most, aelcate- - piw
tient; and its crowiyng excellence, above

dts certainty- - to-enr- e, is taiat'It-leaves- " the'
system as free from, disease as before, tlio
attack. (;: : ;; r, . f; m mtb cc!J vd t

Tor JLiver Complaints, - AvEirs Agle
CiatK, by direct ' action " on ! the liS-e-r and

J biliary apparatus, drh'es out the poisons
iwoicu prouuee tnese compiimis, ana. stmv.
ulates the system to; a vigorous, lealtiiy
condition. - ' -

I We warrant it when taken according to
0irections.-;-!;- a .tiit!Pmi7i;n

Prepared bvBr3.CAyereVCo.J
. J..'. iS, ,V , Jc- - '.lir'
rmcucsi ana Analytical vnenusis, .

it - 3

i , SOLS JIT AU. DUUGGI9TS EVEKYWHESE.
' 'apleodly. i suws fr nrm .

' A 8PI.K1VDID . OPPOHTIINITV n--

WIN A FOKT0NK. THIRD GRAND
C, AT NEW . ORUEAN8 ,

TUESDAY, MARCH 8,1S81 lSOttiiTloBtblyDrawing. - -- i- 7

State Lottery Company.

; This Institution was regularly incorporated by th
Legislature of the' State for Educational and Caarf ,
table purposes in 1868, FOR THK . TERM Oi l

TWitSTY-FIV- K TEARS, to which contract the te
violable faith of the State. is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing Its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December Sd, A. D. 1879, with a capital
of $1,000,000, te which It has since added a reserve
fundof $350,000. :

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER , DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly on the second Tues
day. Rtuver scales or postpones. ... .

Look at the following Distribution : . .,

CAPITAL PRIZED $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH
, ; HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

LIST OF PRIZES. :

1 Capital Prize. $30,000
1 Capital Prixe. 1U.000
1 Capital Prize. ,000

Prises of $3500.... 5,000
t Prizet of 1000 5.000

SO Prizes of , 600..'.....,. 10,000
100 Prizes of t 100 10,060
S00 Prizes of r 60.... ...... 10,000

s or 4 -- ' so : .-
-. ...... .- ; . 10,000

1000 Prizes of ; 10 H.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:; .

9 Approximation Prizes of $S00...I.... S.700
9 Approximation Prizes of :100.. ...... .1,800

Approximation Prizes of ' 75. . t 900

1,867 Prizes, amounting to . U., $110,400'
. Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
wm Depaia. -

t For further information, write clearly, giving' fun
address., Send orders by express or Registered
Letter or Money Order by mail. Addressed only to

' . HI. A. DAUPHIN, 1

; - ; ; . New Orleans. Louisiana.. .

or Ji; a! DAUPHIN, at . -

No. 819 BROADWAY, XTSW.YORA. v
' i Afl our Grand Extraordinary drawings are unfler
the supervision and management of GENERALS,
G T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY - "

;feb9-D3aw4w&- W r ,:C;,wesat - ; y,.'.
MUSIC BOPftS , , "

FOR SGHQOliS.
SONG" BEIlliS. JOf noiichoS?
By L O.XnKBsoa Use a great variety of cbeer
ful, genial, musical songs, such as' the girls and boys
must like, and also a good Elementary Courae. ' ' '

t 5 - i jc t rf. .St ,r
: Amone our older and stanaard Seliool Son? Boots

that are still favorites, and in constant demand, we- -
menuon-wair-ruyu-wiU- co car uocausu
BIRD, 50 Cts: a&d GOLDEN ROBIN, 50 cts, il by
W.O. Pxnxisa. - i i i v'lMfjgfly imrvai

Iil&teatbook
for High Bchoola. Academies and Seminaries. By'
W. 8. TiLDXH. Is of the best character, and Wall
nttsd to follow those most-successf- books, the
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR. . and the HOUR OF
8INGINa. $1, both by BiOsnsox and TJac 8 andth. T.1TTO BT. XHW A TtT 1 .n m f DB-vm-i.

We also mention BMERaON'S oUARTBTS AD:r wunuBss run js.axs vuicks, do cents, just
out, as a gooa book ror pracuce in nigh. scnooiB,
Academies -'-- z

, UrAAAl lAo liAJI lATU H Ji BVUUUlj
EXHIBITIONS. Coronation, 60 cts; Culprit Fay;
SI ; Fairy Brldal,.60 cts ; Flower Quean, new, 75 ct ;

uardian Anrel. 60 cts : Hour In F&irv Land. GO eta .
Miracle of Roses. 60 eta; Little BoPeep,- - 60 ctNew- -
xesr'B.itve, ou cts; siaua Irving, oj cts; Three , tat-
tle Kittens. B0 cts; Quarrel among Flowers, 85 ett:
Sprinx Holiday, 8Cf eta; and Cinderella, if cts,eje ail
Hvftlv And nrettrw flantjitjin

1 oiiver immwm
?

.e.t.B QS?I)NGri ui fjoij'i;
OHAS.

tattel HortgageB
f;: Jiju. J stsiquGoriti BIS !

" 1 V ...4AND.! ;J,
ti tcajTou.tiisai3l tracds.--

. . PSiollbe

1 Si 1 soiLiofl io SfXiiJ sd J Laaaifij
ifeb8DAWtfI:t's-&- 1 t

.

ti

I
rtkeipsedy Care ofSeroiaal Weakness, Lest

, g ;f!aatyresiature ymnta errecs sgy
'- venoadeaev. Coafasioa of Ideas. Aversion to

6edetr, ftefe4Te(Mey,d an:9isocdeM

120 Wert SSxSk fCSSCOSiXL 03X4
ail

PfTor d ion

JcAtcaasBp ibasBUxix: csdosebtttkss,
ef the Choicest Breei. wS iusraateeA Mdkrees! '

: ttT.'aTorealeby Os,.f r

nov7B4Wtf YSSSii

; A message from the Governor with
regard ftol tb$; eniennial; celebration
to be-hel- d in eYQrk'.inrlSya-ra- s

r5eiYed,i apd roo J motioAscrif 5filr
;Green; of Craven, it;; was rtraosmitted
:

to. the Senate.TW itb.reqaest to" print.
1

. .....ij EYBNING 8BSS10N--
; - , ;

"
: ;Mr: Carter, ' by consent; reported
ffor the judiciary committee on be-n-
ate i; 0111 incorporating the '.French
Broad? Steamboat "Company, Which
was then placed on its several read
ings arid passed. -c ..1 ' -.- -

j - Senate bill to-- ' aQlhorize rthe
Railroad to

extend . it$ rtad 'snd build branches?
fThe bill was amended and passed its
third reading. .. : .

! Mr. Pake; by consent i introdaoed-- a

bill ifrinoorpojwihe-DisgdrJalfCi- f

cuiary vross parallel-- - lauroaa Ajom-pan- y,

which' ad: terad at lengtbund
created much amasemeriCI :- -;

On motion abf :Mfc - Page - the: bill
was made the ipeci&l order for March:
10th, at 12 M.r; if a qtibrdm was pre-
sent.1 cLj :0 ict?; td SitVt

1 -- House bill to incorporate the Dan-
ville, Mocks ville - & "SotrtB western
Railroad ComTrarJTwas passed. -

House bill tdvtjffir"Ts-bnr-g
Railroad ..Company, .passed. its

second read ingts 3 'jcV sr' ZL

House bill to ineorporaiethe Cllnr
ton & Faison Railroad Oompany,.
after being amended so as to allow
the use of, 160 convicts passed its
third reading. .v.' V:
i : House bill to ' incorporate. '.the. city
pf Goldsboro," Wayno 9ounty, passed
iiib souuuu reauiug.

N' )

i - r I.

Invalids who have lost bat are recovering vital
stamina, declare in grateful terms their apprecia-
tion af the merits as a tonic of Boatettar's stomach
Bitters. Not only does it impart strength to the
weak, it corrects an irregular acid state of the sto-
mach, makes the bowels act at proper intervals,
rives ease to those who suffer from rheumatic and
kidney troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
fever and ague. ; . ;r ,

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
mklDeod&Wly .tuthsa . arm -

HOP BITTEBS.
(AHedlctae, mot tt lMak.) . .

';
-'C93BlBI-;:- 'l

, . HOPS BUCHU,. MJJOJKAK ;
.

Axd ths PinntsTmKtTUSaaeAiQuAU- -

JM Dlsekiesef taistmk, riowela, Blood.
and UrinsryOuia, Ner- -Liver, Kidneys, :

Tiiiinnii r TrrnTiniij
Female Compiaiats - -

sioooirijccTLiy.
Will bepsldfor a'easetoeywuTrai

help, or foranything-impur-e or lnj
"i, j

" found in them. Li. c
Astyouy druggist for Bm lttnd try
them before yon.aleeiM Take soather. :

D I. C. Is au absolute audliTesirtlMeicure for .

DmnYwnnfigs.nio of opium, tobacco and
. , narcotics. - '

Betd to Ciaovua. WttmBSS
All abon told irr AmrrittR. '

aah 1 eodlm&W tu.thsa nrm

liUari . Hotel Lottery u Postpnei to

pyy. April 9lsii5fJM;
For a Full "lifiii
rpHB-DRAWIN- G WILL TAKE - PLACE AT
X LOUISVILLE, KY under authority of a spe-

cial acref the Kentucky Legislature, and will be
under the sbbolute control of disinterested commis-
sioners appointed by the act. -

v t
-

'j ' "v:-.- LI8T OF PRIZES.-- ;

The Wlllard Hotel with, an Its tftrTC A ASn
i Fixtures and Furniture f ipOUiUUU

One Residence on Green Street $15,000
One Residence on Green Street. uuuu
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000... ....... laooo
Two Cash Prizes, each $3,000......: r.. 4,000.
Five Cash Prizes, each f1,000..... 5.00CT
Five Cash Prizes, each $500 .

UJ W9U . ..BOO, VflU flW .... . ...... .... ,5,000
une nnnarea uasa maes, each too ...... .5.000
rive nunarea uasn mzes, eacn $30. ....... 10,000
OnaStor Bar Famltore..... ........ 1.000
One Fine Piano 600
One Handsome Silver Tea Set... 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whisky, $3S 14,480
iu Dmi uuampaeiie, s. . . . use-
Five hundred Cash frizes,, each $10..;.. 6,000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $80.... k ., is,000
900 Boxes Robertson County Whisky, $30.'. 6,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 ..TT.i.J 6,000
Five hundred Cash. Prises; each $18. 6,000

; Amonntlnff to $369,850. e
Whole Tickets $8; V Halves $1;

:
; Quarters $1

f Remittances maybe made by BanSCiecki Ex-
press. Postal Money Order, or Registered MaiL

; Responsible agents wanted at all points. Tor
circulars giving full information and fer-tiket-

; -- .. k Address . XW. ! D. WHIPS, . .;

wuiard Hotel Louisville, Ky. ;

febaD2taw4W2m, ;wedsat .

f ; AttorneT' aiid Covstbrat Ikw, ;
:

'
Offlce--U-p Btauv, m Brlcki Bnlldhig, occupied by

Rinaldl A Co. .ULtiUii
i Special attention to Claims. OoHeetiens cni

or ziuuana upwsras maae ror nve fer vans. If
without suit Drawing Deeds, Mortgages," cctspecialty. : ap

made foraix week in thWfikiR. -- -.
it iathereton ordered by ths Court that publication

ckClerk of the Suoerior OonitthMiiXnf
lOWj , w wuuoj, laviwi yo Jtarcn, ib&u andanswer Or demur te the eomplaint.-- - , T 1

-r Witness my hand and seal of office.Siai6 January 84th. 1881. 7' rr: L. , . a.
.
c hugginsvc. s. c;

jjas 90 W6w v,- ,H ijfo, onslow County. '

The Favetteville; Examiner
. '.'

Air ' ,f$M'S'.Ki

Weekly Dfiinoeratle lVeWipaper,

Fubllahedat ' '1.

jTerms il.00 a year in advahceV rJend ior a'spe- -'
clmen copy. ; i . i. . . ; . , jm g. . ;.i.... .


